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ON THE GO Mrs. Dick White, a member of the Mothers of 
Twins Club, is modeling a two-piece cotton knit by Marie Phil 
lips. Nubby weaved in beige with natural leather belt and but 
tons, the busy housewife or carer gal is always ready to go any 
where in this creation. Mrs. White carries a tapestry hand bag 
with leather trim that is available in gorgeous colors. The com 
plete outfit is at Moore's Women's Wear Queen Shop, 1274 
Sartori, Torranct.

Men's Footwear Steps Out 
In Neatly-Defined Styles

Men'i clothing for Spring 
has inspired an abundance of 
new casual footwear in light

leathers are seecn on casual 
slip-ons. These luve moc toefc 
with raised stitching on the 

airy learthens and bright vamp or traveling on back to 
«pring colon*. Vcl. Some have straps across 

tightness of weight and ap- tnft tongue, either loose or 
pearance characterize the cas- fastened down with stiching, 
ual and dress shoe types, brass rings or fancy rut leath- 

iLight porous leathers soles «r. loops. Leather linings of-
are preferred, even in play-
shoes. The uppers are made
of new springweight leathers 
for that "walking in 
clouds" feeling.

fer "bucking" to shoes and 
comfort to feet.

Town slip-ons are seen with 
the j P^in toes or in moc toes 

(styles in which*the stitching
New casual shoes are dub 

bed "carefree" by shoe do- 
signers because they're made 
for carefree living and be 
cause the leathers, such as 
washable white and scuff- 

1 resistant smooth and grained 
leathers, are easy to care for.

White, in a distinctive peb 
ble grain, is used on casual 
tie styles and slip-on*   the 
latter sometimes decorated 
with a golf-shoe kiltie on the 
tongue. White is also com 
bined with brown or black 
or both casual and dress 
shoes to complemr-nt light 
slacks and sport coats.

Hrown leather colors are 
new this spring in hawthorn 
 a darkish brown shade us 
ually in grain leather; dark 
oak -a blackened brown with 
a subtle bronze undertone; 
maverick a medium brown 
with a slight greenish under 
tone; grucho a cool tan to-
b;irco tone, ctpo«toHv popular \ "boxer" tops. 
r o'ribinf'd with white and 
\minian burgundy a deep 

cordovan rolqj' that goes with 
ftlmost any color suit or 
slacks. Burnished olive and 
ivy both with a hint of 
green   join loden green 
leather shoes to make up a 
new, smart color family.

Polished, waxy-finish fine 
grain and shrunken - grain

forms a f 1 6 t reverse seam 
played flown effect that goes 
well with the restrained 
styles in business and casual 
apparel. A whole new type of 
slip-on is the wingtip, which 
offers the convenience of the 
slip-on but looks like the'busi 
ness man's elegant wing 
blucher.

Dress shoes honors are di- 
vidrd between moc-frants and 
wing-tips, and in both styles 
the emphasis is on lightness. 
Three or four eyelets styles 
are fovored but even the tra 
ditional six-eylet shoes are 
lightened by use of trimmer 
leather soles and have fewer, 
perforations.

A wealth of gores hidden 
or open elastic bands that im 
prove over from casual to 
dress styles. Collegians and 
young executives alike are 
seen in handsome, high-rising 
slipons with side gores or

Easter news

The younjg look ... designed in 
California for the woman who 
wem a half s«e. 3.99 to 8.99
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Temple Choir to 
Appear on Radio

Rabbi Ifenri E. 1'Yont, spiri 
tual leader of Temple Meno- 
rah, and the temple choir will 
be presented over radio sta 
tion KNX, March 26th, at 8 
a.m. on "The Church of the 
Air" program. Rabbi Front's 
sermon will be "Hope Springs 
Eternal."

Music that will be featured 
has been arranged by Mrs. 
Harry Newman of Torrance, 
soprano soloist and voice 
teacher. Mrs. Newman is a 
graduate of the American 
Conservatory of music in Chi 
cago, and now associated with 
the music departments of 
Lawndale and Lennox High 
Schools. Harry Newman, Can 
tor, will also appear on the 
program.

The inspiration of music 
plays an important part In 
the service and is generally 
centered around the ancient 
biblical chant especially ar 
ranged for cantor and choir.

Choir members are Mes- 
dames Morris Rothstein, Carl] 
Pearlston, Torrance; Mae 
Ronne, Hermoaa Beach; Myer 
Alpert, Palos Verdes Estates;' 
Paul Turkheimer, Stella Ben- 
mayor, Grace I^arsen. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Golden berg of He- 
dondo Beach.

H19 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE

w» Prew clasHJfied ads to 
buy, rrnt or Hell. I'honc 

DA 5-1515.

FASHION GLOVES

GIRLS 
HATS

Breath-taking selection for hi£ and little Easter Paraders. Picture haft 

laden with organdy, flower and ribbon trims. Rollen, clothes, sailors, 

beret*. Age 8- 14.

For tots to teens

For Women or Children. Exciting 
values! And what   selection to 

choose from. So manv styles. Cot 
ton or nylon with scalloped or 
plain top.

Some embroiders :
Stretth $love< 

Available.

TO\ 99

HAT ANP 
BAG SETS

For the rutett little flittl in the Easter 
parade Hat and ha/r let* ,lavished with 

ruffling mchinjr., pony trims. Parasol of 
Hasket shaped bags. Ages 2-8.

Pfvt toX

Foihion !iondboo.s for th«

young crowd! Junior'

versions of Spring styles:

box, clutch, satchel, 

bucket, vagabond,

In black plost,ic 

patent or plastic calf 

in dark and pastel tones.

LADIES'

Costume Jewelry 50'* to 5"*

Marshmallow Bags
The real "soft touch" in handbags . . Wonderfully smooth tod 
supple. Many enchanting colors: Bone, White, Black, Lilac, Coffee, 
Seafoam, Pink, l.i«ht Blue.

• Plut 99*

WOMENS
SPRING

HATS
Enchantinflly feminine. Doeens of styles to fit every face . . .

Flower hari, cloche*, tailon, pixies, pill boxes, bowlers. High

fashion colon and rrims. 

No one will belierve you 

paid so Iktle.

99

Flowers

TRIMS FOR YOUR HAT

2"* - 5
GIRLS' MARSHMALLOW BAGS ...... .]00*

Plo. F.rf Ton

J> TRIMS FOR YOUR HAIR

" BOUTONNIERES

Come, choose from our huge assortment 
of lovely artificial flowem. Silks, satins, 
cottons in a myriad of typr« and color* 
  ingle bloflAom, bunches, bouquet as 
sortments, some with attached pins. 
Also dainty wreath* for hat or hair.

y _

For Spring and Faster 

wearing. You can search 

the town and mil not hnd 
the quality and low price 
of these jtorgeous scarts. 

Silks, rayons and blends 
in solidi or patterns.

19 to

TAKE AOVAHTIW OF SALE $AV»I«S!

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174TH md HAWTHORNE ILVD.

Downtown TORRANCE
1271 SARTORI

CRENSHAW-IMPERIAL
SHOPPING CENTER

REDONDO TRIANGLE
102 HARBOR DRIVE

WESTCHESTER
§ 01 SO. SIPULVIDA IIYD.


